
 

 
YONEX CZECH YOUTH 

INTERNATIONAL 2024 
 

* Sports experience * Beautiful Prague * Entertainment * 

 

International Tournament (Badminton Europe Calendar) 

Tournament date: 30.5.-2.6.2024 (Thursday-Sunday) 

Tournament venue: Prague, Sports Hall Sterboholy (11 courts) 
https://goo.gl/maps/6jf8u6vPGKw  

 

CATEGORIES  

U15 (BS, GS, BD, GD, XD) players born in 2010-2011  

U13 (BS, GS, BD, GD, XD) players born in 2012-2013  

U11 (BS, GS, BD, GD, XD) players born in 2014 -2015  

U9   (BS, GS) players born in 2016 or later 

 

COMPETITION SYSTEM 

It will be adjusted according to the number of registered. 

It is assumed that singles in all categories will be played in groups + knockout 

system. Pair disciplines knockout system. 

 

All courts will be equipped with score counters. 

4 courts will be equipped with empire and online stream will be broadcast 

from them. 

On Sunday, the referees will be supplied by ČBaS at the empires. 

 

The U9 and U11 series will be played on the same regulated fields as the U13 and 

U15 with nets at 1.55m, and the entire play area. 

 

ENTRIES 

Send entry to: info@praguetournaments.eu 

The entry form must contain for each player: name, surname, date of birth, category 

of registration, national rank and partners for pair disciplines (the player can also be 

registered in pair disciplines as "FREE") 

Entries for players will be accepted according to the following order of precedence:  

a) Members of National Teams 

b) By national rank in each country 

c) Players without national rank, by date of entry 

The total number of registered players is limited to 350. 

https://goo.gl/maps/6jf8u6vPGKw
mailto:info@praguetournaments.eu


In case of too many entries in an age group, the tournament organization 

makes the final decision to accept or reject an entry. Not accepted players will 

be informed till 15.5.2024 by e-mail. Rejected entries will be placed on a reserve 

list. 

 

Entry fee: 20 Euro / player / discipline 

Gifts for all players: T-shirt + souvenirs 

Awards: Cups (winner) + medals (first 3 in each discipline) 

 

KEY DATES 

Entry deadline: 12.5.2024 

Date of the draw: 27.5.2024 

Team managers meeting: 30.5.2024 8:30h (Venue) 

 

SHUTTLECOCKS 

Feather, Yonex AS 30, own or possibility to buy it in the hall with price 32Euro/12pcs 

The organizer gives the balls for the semi-final and final matches in all 

categories! 

 

Medical service: Medical supervision will be provided throughout the tournament 

Doping control: can be performed by an authorized person at any time during the 

tournament 

Insurance: the organizer of the competition is not responsible for any problems 

concerning the health of competitors and other participants, regardless of age, 

gender or category during or after this competition. 

Other services: stringing, live stream (4 courts), free wi-fi, online results service 

Meals: the organizer will provide snacks and hot meals in the venue. 

 

Referee: Michala Krejčí 

Organizer: BK Meteor Praha in cooperation with the Czech Badminton Federation 

Websites: www.praguetournaments.eu 

Contact: info@praguetournaments.eu 

 

Partners: Czech Badminton Federation, Prague-Štěrboholy City District, Capital City 

of Prague 

Sponsors: Yonex, Teresia, Kaufland 

 
Accommodation:  
IRIS Hotel Eden (link: irishoteleden ), or Uno hotel (link: unohotel )  
Double room 2 750 Kč/night 
Triple room 3 290 Kč/night 
Quadruple room 3 990 Kč/night 
 
Limited capacity - we recommend ordering as soon as possible. 

Send order to e-mail: info@praguetournaments.eu 

 

 

http://www.praguetournaments.eu/
mailto:info@praguetournaments.eu
https://www.irishoteleden.cz/
https://www.unoprague.cz/
mailto:info@praguetournaments.eu


Transport to the hall: The organizer will provide transport between the official hotel 

and the sports hall. 

Transportation from other accommodation is not provided 

Airport transfer: transport from the airport to the official hotel can be arranged for a 

fee according to the number of people in the group. 

 


